
A  
Christmas 

to 
Remember

Christmas Packages



A  Christmas 
to 

Remember
Christmas Feast
Family Style Sharing

99+GST per person

Inclusions
Venue rental including room setup
Dedicated coordinator to liaise and manage the event
Christmas sharing menu 
Christmas-themed room dressing
Party lighting, stage and sound system

A two hour beverage package is available 
on request for an additional

35+GST per person*

Terms and conditions:                                A minimum of 50 persons applies. R18 for the          
service of alcohol, Host Responsibility limits apply. Room choice is determined 
by Te Pae Christchurch. Advance payment will be required. Payments by        
Visa/Mastercard attract a 1.5% surcharge.  
*Beverage packages include house wine, house beers, and soft drinks.

A Little Bit Fancy
Degustation Dinner

175+GST per person

Inclusions
Venue rental including room setup
Dedicated coordinator to liaise and manage the event 
A five course Christmas degustation
Wine match per course 
Christmas-themed room dressing
Party lighting and background music

Terms and conditions:    A minimum of     10 
persons/maximum of   20 persons applies. R18 
for the service of       alcohol,   Host Responsibility 
limits apply. Room choice is determined by     Te 
Pae Christchurch. One matched beverage per 
course, per  person, additional    beverage   service 
requested  will be charged on consumption. 
Advance payment        will be required. 
Payments by  Visa/Mastercard attract a 1.5% 
surcharge.

Cocktails and Canapés
Tapas or Grazing Platter Style

68+GST per person

Inclusions
Venue rental including room setup
Dedicated coordinator to liaise and manage the event 
Tapas pass-around or grazing platter  for two hours 
Christmas-themed room dressing
Party lighting, stage and sound system 

A two hour beverage package is available 
on request for an additional 

35+GST per person*

Terms and conditions:    A minimum of     50 persons applies. R18 for the 
service of alcohol,  Host Responsibility  limits apply. Room choice is determined 
by Te Pae Christchurch.                             Advance payment     will be required. Payments by     
Visa/Mastercard attract a 1.5% surcharge.  
**Beverage packages include house  wine, house beers, and soft drinks.

All The Trimmings
Plated Dinner

109+GST per person

Inclusions
Venue rental including room setup
Dedicated coordinator to liaise and manage the event 
A three course, plated Christmas dinner 
Christmas-themed room dressing
Party lighting, stage and sound system

A two hour beverage package is available 
on request for an additional

35+GST per person*

Terms and conditions:               A minimum of 50 persons applies. R18 for the 
service of alcohol, Host Responsibility limits apply. Room choice is determined 
by Te Pae Christchurch. Advance payment will be required. Payments by  
Visa/Mastercard attract a 1.5% surcharge. 
*Beverage packages include house wine, house beers, and soft drinks.



Cocktails  
and Canapés

Tapas or Grazing Platter Style

68
+GST per person

Inclusions
Venue rental including room setup

Dedicated coordinator to liaise and manage the event  

Tapas pass-around or grazing platter for two hours 

Christmas-themed room dressing

Party lighting, stage and sound system

A two hour beverage package is available 
on request for an additional

+GST per person*
35

A minimum of 50 persons applies. R18 for the service of alcohol, Host Responsibility  
limits apply. Room choice is determined by Te Pae Christchurch. Advance payment  

will be required. Payments by Visa/Mastercard attract a 1.5% surcharge. 

*Beverage packages include house wine, house beers, and soft drinks.

Terms and conditions

Celebrate early this holiday season with a tapas-style or 
grazing platter menu.



 Christmas 
Feast

Take the stress out of the holiday season and enjoy a host 
of festive favourites with our family style sharing package.

Family Style Sharing

99
+GST per person

Inclusions
Venue rental including room setup

Dedicated coordinator to liaise and manage the event 

Christmas sharing menu 

Christmas-themed room dressing 

Party lighting, stage and sound system

A two hour beverage package is available 
on request for an additional

+GST per person*
35

Terms and conditions

A minimum of 50 persons applies. R18 for the service of alcohol, Host Responsibility  
limits apply. Room choice is determined by Te Pae Christchurch. Advance payment  

will be required. Payments by Visa/Mastercard attract a 1.5% surcharge. 

*Beverage packages include house wine, house beers, and soft drinks.



All The  
Trimmings

Plated Dinner

109
+GST per person

Inclusions
Venue rental including room setup

Dedicated coordinator to liaise and manage the event 

A three course, plated Christmas dinner 

Christmas-themed room dressing 

Party lighting, stage and sound system

A two hour beverage package is available 
on request for an additional

+GST per person*
35

Terms and conditions

Enjoy a new take on Christmas dinner 
with all the trimmings.

A minimum of 50 persons applies. R18 for the service of alcohol, Host Responsibility  
limits apply. Room choice is determined by Te Pae Christchurch. Advance payment  

will be required. Payments by Visa/Mastercard attract a 1.5% surcharge. 

*Beverage packages include house wine, house beers, and soft drinks.



A Little  
Bit Fancy

Degustation Dinner

175
+GST per person

Inclusions
Venue rental including room setup

Dedicated coordinator to liaise and manage the event 

A five course Christmas degustation

Wine match per course 

Christmas-themed room dressing 

Party lighting and background music

Terms and conditions

Elevate your Christmas this year with our 
regionally-inspired degustation menu.

A minimum of 50 persons applies. R18 for the service of alcohol, Host Responsibility  
limits apply. Room choice is determined by Te Pae Christchurch. Advance payment  

will be required. Payments by Visa/Mastercard attract a 1.5% surcharge. 




